
day tcr this time has theimoble --work remained
ttntouched. May it last forever 1

: Bat now, after we Lave enjoyed the bles-

sings of these sacred provisions, has a party
arisen in our midst,' and with . secret oath-bou- nd

combinations, resolved to plot out this
pure and life-givi-ng principle, and by force
and violence of law restrain and abridge the
liberties of men and limit - their civil rights
by an odious and impious religious test: As

cituens of this mighty Republic, as members
Democratic party, as men- - forf the reat

the sake of mankind at large wc call upon

to resist this sacrilege and rebuke Uiese
Tou
conspiratore against the honor and dignity of

$ur Constitution and laws. . . . -

After the adoption of the Constitution, and
during the administration of the elder Adams,
Congress enacted two Statutes, one concern-

ing aliens ; and the oiher entitled an act for
the punishment of certain crimes againstahe
United States, known as the Alien and Sedi-

tion Laws. Immediately upon the enactment
of these statutes.' the States of Kentucky and
Virginia' passed certain resolutions, condemn-

ing them as violations of the letter and spirit
of the Constitution and reprobating them as
gross attempts to establish arbitrary authori-

ty and as subversive of the liberties of the
' people The Kentucky resolutions were writ-

ten by Sir. Jefferson, and those of Virginia
were written by Mr. Madison, and both of
these were addressed to the Legislatures of
the several States, inviting their
to resist these Statutes. Some of their Legis-

latures refused to ate with Virginia
and Kentucky aad pronounced these resolu-

tions to be of a dangerous tendency, and
therefore not fit subject for father - considera-
tion. : To these refusals the Commonwealth of
Virginia replied in the form of a Report
drawn- - by Mr. "Madison, adopted - by the
Legislature of the StOe in 1799. The object
of the Alien law wa3 exposed in these reso-latio- us

and in that llcport, and the mischiev-

ous consequences of its adoption were fully
explained and demonstrated in those masterly
papers. In them it was proclaimed to be in-

human, impolitic, illegal and irrational for
Congress to restrain the current of emigration
that was setting in towards our shores, caused
by the high tides of civil convulsions and
public discord that were raging in Europe.
Mr.' Jefferson there said that ike Alien law
will furnish new calumnies against republican
governments, and new pretexts for those who
wish it to be believed that man cannot be
governed but by a rod of iron, and that a
very numerous and valuable description of
the inhabitants of these States would, by this
precedent, be reduced as outlaws," and that
'the mild spirit of our country and its laws
bad pledged hospitality and protection to these
friendless strangers." It was denounced by
Mr. Madison in his report, as tyrannical in
its spirit and conferring a despotic power up-

on the President, to banish an alien from a
country into which he had been invited as the
asylum most auspieiovs to his ; happiness, a
couutry where he may have formed the most
tender connections, and where he may have
invested his entire property." -

This law thus resisted, . and nullified, and
defeated, never assumed to do more than ex-

ercise a restraining power over Aliess ; and
harsh as it was, had no relation to naturaliza-
tion, and no man among the hardiest of its
.supporters at that day, dared to propose the
disfranchi.sement; of emigrants or the abolition
of the naturalization laws. The public that
W9 indignant at the tyrannical spirit of that
statute, would have burst out with one shout
of condemnation at ; any attempt to outlaw
freemen and reduce them to the condition of
slaves, because they were born in another'
country and were of another people. Upon
the rsistance to the Alien and Sedition Laws,
and in support of the principles announced in
those resolutions and that Report of '99, was
Mr. Jefferson oleeted and the Democratic
iparty established as an organized element of
poRk-s- i acUa ra ttis eooatry. Froin that
day to this, has it been steadfast iu its integ-
rity aad purity, upholding and vindicating
the liborties of the country. - - ?

.'. Our CoiK&catioa was ret wrested from the
reluctant haadg of lawless kings. It was the
free compart of free sovereignties f freemen ,
made with each other for their own domestic
advantage in the common cause of human
froedoui, and for the perpetuation of hatnaa
rights. Our commercial and public scccssi-tie- s,

aad oar fo&tieai f riaciplea, ail prompted
"us to encoarage emigration, and by its health-
ful influence have we prospered as a people.
We have multiplied in our inhabitants. We
have increased in oar wealth ad grown
mighty wit a population that has bee driven
to us for shelter and t wkem we are pledged
before the world to seere the rights f civil
and religioaa liberty; and upon whom we are
likewise pledged --as DeMocrata, do eoafer tha
rights of citizenskip as the iactieoable right
of their manhood. In the making of'the
iaws that govern them they as freemen have a
right to participate. To refuse them that
right would be impolitic, illegal and inhuman.
By adopting them we have secured the jlcf-riee- sf

mem skilled in all the mysteries of
the mechanic arts, and we have despoiled Eu-
rope,; 'and European Jlonarchies of greater
oureefjrof BatJoaal''and personal property,

indivinual happiness and public renown, than
if we had conquered in a hundred fights. Treat
them as aliens, disqualify them by statute, and
we have in our midst a body of oppressed un-Tiap- py

and dissatisfied men who would feel
their degradation among freemen and sink to
its level.

There inot'-a- evil complained of in the
whole catalogue of accusations preferred

tke naturalized voters of the country,
that wold equal the wrong that would be done
to our principles and our people, by the refusal

llow. tie riSll1 suffrage and the equal
tight of office to all citizens In countries
where the government is a fraud upon the peo-
ple, ud the right of suffrage but a name, nU

i.poa the right of citizenship and re--Inv ?aybt in8triet harmony with
conatrtntions. but in this country dedica-ted to cml and rehgious liberty, laws for thosepurpose would be TioleEt inconsistences thatroust shock all right minded men We knowthat there are many, very many, honest andwell meaning men who wkndered off from the

!roper path and in tEeir
: desire to correct

abuses of the naturalization laws, have
suffered themselves to - give their support to
this new and pernicious political heresy. ,To
those men we would especially appeal, and
MrnesUy entreat them to pause before they
ahaJl aid in furthering projects, the result of
which will startle their understandings andppai their hearts. Let them bo aware of ayouticai partT that his been afraid to reveal

principles, and conceals its actions Tt
consKfcr bow unmanly 30d irrational j

must those men be who would thus secretly
unite, and binding each other to-th- spirit of
mutual distrust, by solemn and illegal oaths,
to carry out a great public purpose and to pro-

duce a political revolution. In tyram-c-al

countries, where political intolerance and
persecution proscribes men for liberal opinions,,
such combinations are sometimes necessary
but always dangerous for the cause of freedom.
But it was left for a Democratic country, in a
Democratic and -- liberal age, for men thus to
conspire in favor . of political intolerance and
persecuting .bigotry. To the pure, minded
men who have thus erred and strayed away,
do we submit these considerations for their
action, hoping that they will yet return to
correct views, and sustain the cause of repub-
lican liberty by a zealous opposition to the
pernicious principles and intolerant discipline
of this new and dangerous faction. ; " "

'Before we conclude this appeal to your reason
and your patriotism, we must invite your atten-
tion to the subject of domestic slavery. With
that institution Pennsylvanians have nothing to
do. . In the exercise of a wise philanthropy, we
have long since, abolished it. , But because we
have exerted our sovereign power over it, we must
not endeavor to control sister States in the regu-
lation of the subject. If we entertain sentiments
adverse to its introduction, we must tiot propagate
those opinions at the cost of the domestic tran-
quility of other States, or at the risk of perilling
our common Union. It would not become free-

men to be involved in inappeasable discord, for
the sake of a small number of slaves, whose con-

dition we cannot change. ,Tbe Constitution was
the result of many adjustments and compromises,
and with it we have secured domestic tranquility,
private prosperity and public liberty,' , Time-wil- l

reveal the end and purpose of this institution of
slavery existing in some of the Stales of this Un-io- u

i but while we live under the Constitution, we
must abke by its provisions and its solemn ; com-
pacts. All attempts to regulate this subject by
congressional action must prove abortive and end
in tumult and disorder,. With us the Constitution
is paramount to the laws, and it- - is disoliedieuce
and insubordination of the worst kind, to t triye,
by political agitation, to subvert the one, and en-

croach with the other, j r- -j . -
g-

Like all other questions of strictly local cob-cer- n,

that of Slavery should be submitted to tie
exclusive jurisdiction of the people of the territory
or place in which it is proposed, to establish or.
reject it. This principle of local
is the basis of all our institutions, and is essential
to political freedom. It may for a time, be abused
and trampled on, as other rights have been, but
men should not, because of that, be deprived of
it. It is for the common interest of all that each
and every citizen should freely and peacefully ex-erc- he

the right ; and the principle . and practice
thus universally ordained and recommended .by
tlie founders of our government, will be firm'y
maintained by tie Democratic party.

'
: J..F. JOHNSTON.

H. A.Oii.pea, )c , , Chairman.
Jacob Zmgi.er, j oery 8

; ;

For the Deinocral and Sentinel.

.'. The Welsh,
A wy useful and upright clas) of citizens are

the son of St. David among us, and men - of
Welsh blood have played an important part in
our history. Says Dr. Alexander Jones :

Seve nteen of the signers of the Declaration of
Independence were of Welsh origin, among whom
Thomas Jefferson was one. ' Other eminent Amer-
icans of ' Welsh descent were John and Samuel
Adams, Jonathan Edwards, Yale, and founder of
Yale college, Gen. Harrison, Richard Henry Lee
and John Marshall. No less than six of our
Presidents have had Welsh blood in their veins.
Jefferson, Monroe, Madison, Harrison and the two
Adamses. Fourteen of the revolutionary generals
were of Welsh origin, of whom Gen. Wayne was
one. Martha Washington was the grand-d- a ugli-t- er

of a W ehh clergyman.'' , . ;

He adds that there are fifty thousand native
Welshmen in the Uni ted States and not an ofjice
holder among them ! Even " Sam" must admit
that this is a class of foreigners not to be pro
scribed. Pittsburgh Post August 27, 1855. .'.

It is a duty of the public press to 'correct the
.current of the times, which, if
left uncontradicted might pas as truthful histori-
cal reminiscences. The article we have, given
abov", fjom Dr. Alexander Jones, is of a character
which requires the application of the clams of
truth," before it be permitted to float as a fact
down the tkle of time.. Among many allegations
which abound in the foregoing article, we only re-

fer 'to one or two. ' ' ; ' 1 '
First as to the Welsh origin of Thomas Jeffer-

son. The history of his life published in 183G,
by Professor Tucker, of the Virginia University,
was issued ten years after Mr. Jefferson's death ;
published after its manuscript pages had been
submitted to the inspection of Mr. Madison, who
bore testimony to its general accuracy, in a letter
writUna only thirteen days prior to his death.
The Biographer of Mr. Jefferson," states that he
was born on the 2d of April, 1743, at a place cal-l.-d

ShadweQ, Albemarle county. His family has
been only traced hack three,: generations, when
they are still found in Virginia, and all efforts to
run down his geneology to a period more remote,
are lost in the misty mazjs of tradition.

True tradition,' refers the birth of Mr.
Jefferson's more remote ancestry to Wales. -- But
" tradition" with more truth and with as much
historical accuracy, might have traced his de-

scent from one of the sons of Noah.
Whether any of Mr. Jefferson's ancestors par-

ticipated in the settlement at Jamestown, Virgin-
ia, in 1607, history is silent. This event occurred
one hundred and fifteen years after the discovery
by Columbus, of San Salvador. - - -

Leaving the queion' .'of-Mr- ; Jefferson's pedi-

gree in that state of .unccrtainty;wherq : his Biog-

rapher has permitted it to remain, we pass to'the
consideration of another statement, made by Dr.
Alexander Jonesi which we allege is not sustained
by facts in the History of our Country, past or
present-- lie alleges, that " there are ffty thou,
and native Welshmen U the Vnited Slate, and not
an office holder among ihejn! ! -

In answer to this we can assert upon attainable
evidence, existing at least among the archives of
one of the public offices" of a' county of Pennsyl-
vania, that at no time within the last forty-seve- n

years have the public offices' been in want of an
incumbant who it or has not been native Welshmen.

Those whokre curious upon such matters can
satisfy themselves by over hauling the records of
Cambria county, begining at the Naturalization
Docket, in 1808, and terminating their researches
in 1856.." , ;. ,.' :

THE MARKETS.
Ebensbixrg, August 29, 1855.

Flour per bbl. v? i ; $10 75
Corn Meal " 6 00.Oats per bush. 62 '75-5- 0
Com .? 37Potatoes 50
Butter per lb. 15
Eggs per dozen 12

-:.- .w;, :,-v- - order ----

' ' Head Quarters 3d Brig. 16th DivP. M.
The volunteers 'attached to the 8d Brig. 16th

Div. P. M. will assemble for parade and drill in
the Borough of Ebensburg, on Tuesday the 18th
day of September next, at 10 o'clock A. M. pre-

cisely.. . . r'r;'?"J y?f VL
Captains of companies upon their

4
arrival will

report to Lieut. J. A Blair. . ..
'. -

' ,' By order of Col. McDcrmit. ,
JOSEPH J DUKLAP, Adj't

; Ebensburg, August 29,1855. ... ; ...

' FOR SALE. . -
:

fTTlHE subscriber offers for sale a piece or parcel
' of land, situate in Susquehanna township,

Cambria county, containing 71 acres more or less,
about four acres cleared, with a two story plank
house, frame stable, and other out buildings, there-
on erected. There is an orchard of about 60 choice
applo trees, grafted, , and about 80 choice peach'
trees in a thriving condition, mostly bearing fruit.
There is a never . failing spring of water within
two rods of the house. '

The above land is situated within one mile of
Cherry Tree borough, and being well timbered
with Pine and Oak, offers inducements for lum-
bering. " ' ' ' '

, , . j
. ' Persons ' wishing information on the above; can
have it by addressing the subscriber. . ' ' i "

JACOB A. BRETU
Newman's Mills, August 22, 1855.-73- m. ; ,

Valuable Water Power Tor Sale..,
fPHE subscriber offers at private sale his carding
1 and fulling establishment which for all conve-- J

- . i i ' mt" - Tmences canuot oesurpiuseu iu me county. i litre
is thirty feet fall of water, and an abundance of
coal and Iron ore on the property,' as well " as
timber, and would be suitable for a furnace, or
mill. . About fifteen acres is cleared, and in a
hish state of cultivation, with an orchard of
young fruit trees just commencing to bear.- -

- It is situated in Carroll Township Cambria co.
Pa. on the road leading from Summitville to the
Cherry Tree, and is about two miles eat of Car-rollto- n.

The title is indisputable, and possession
will be given immediately to the purchaser.
'""He also informs his old customers and friends,
that he is prepared to; carry on the old business
as usual, who know themselves
indebted to him to make immediate payment and
save farther trouble.- - - - .

j. ;j . . r , , FRANCIS H. TIITE.
August 22, 1855. .

' ,

John McKeape, 'v
Manufacturer and Dealer in all Kinds of Cigars,
' Snuif, Chewing and Leaf Tebaceo. Montgom-er- y

St., Hollisdayaborg, Pa,
on hand, a fine ' and well select odConstantly Spanish, and half Spanish cigars,'

at the lowest possible prices. - All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented. ,

' ;

. ;
August 8, 1855. ly. - ;'

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Exponas
and Levari Facias, issued out of the Court

of Common Fleas of Cambria county, and to me
directed, there will be exposed to sale at the Court
House, in the borough of liibensburg, Cambria
county, on Monday the 3d day of September next.
at 1 o'clock V. M. T;. ; .

All the right, title and interest of Augustin M'
Council, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
tlie Borough of Summitville,- - Cambria County,
fronting on. Cambria & Indiana
Turnpike, and adjoining lot of John Ivory on the
ast, . and lot of H rancis Henry, having thereon
erected a wo story frame house and frame Stable
now in the occupancy of . the said Augustin M'
ConnelL Vi ; .

'
:-

- :: -

' Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John Ivory, for use of John M'Coy, Executor of
Patrick M'Coy, dee'd. . -

Also. All the right, title and interest of Pat-
rick White, of, in and to a' piece or parcel of land,
situate in Blacklick Township, Cambria County,
adjoining lands of John White, John llw ami
others, containing one hundred and Fifty acres,
more or less, about thirty acres of which are
cleared, and having thereon erected a two story
plank houje, weather boarded, and log stable now
m the occupancy of the said Patrick White.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Johnston Motre & Son. . ,, - . ;

Also. All the right, title and interest of John
Carroll, of, and in tv a piece or parcel of land, siU
uate in Clearfield township, Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of Thomas Adams, Lewis Rituer and
others, containing one hundred acres more or less,
about Forty acres of which are cleared, and having
thereon erected- - a log cabin .House, and a- - cabin
Barn, now in the .occupancy of the aaid John
Carrol. " , . , , , .

Taken in execution and , to be sold at the suit
of John Skalley. V.

Also. All the right, tide and interest of Jas.
M'Kec, of, in and to a "piece or parcel of land, sit-- ,

uate in Summerhill- - township Cambria county,
adjoining Teter M'Gough on the West, and the
big survey en tho North, containing' two hundred
acres, be the saie more or less, unimproved. .'

Taken in execution " and to be ld e.t the suit
of Geo. V. Strohocker, for use of JklWard Brady.

Also. All the right, title and interest of WmV
Burk, of, in and to a piece of unimproved land,
containing : seventy-seve- n acres, more or less, ad-

joining land of' Samuel Warren," Joseph Warren,
Conemaugh townslup, Cahibria county. "

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of G. L. Llovd & Gx ...

Also. All the right," title kmi ' interest pt
Charles E Stuart, of, in and to a lot of ground,
situate at the foot of Plane No 4, Allegheny Por
tage Rail Road, Cumbria County fronting on lire
said Allegheny Portago tail Itoad, sixty feet, on
the West, by a lot of Jhomas MorClAnd," and ad-

joining on1 the Easi, by lof of Joseph p. FoK, and
having tliereon erected A twotory frame Taern
Stand and Frame Stable miw !n the occupancy
of Mr. Irvin." f' -- " '

Take-- in execution and to be sold at the suit of
M'Glathery 4-- Paxsott. - :

Aiio Alt the igl A, Utlo aid interestof 3ten-r- yi

of, In And t dne half Iofof ground, situate in
the liorough of Summitville,' tkmbria.tunty,
fronting on rtne -- Turnpike lt6ad,? adjoining lot of
James C. M'Derrnitt, on tho west, and lot of Au-
gustin M'Connell, on the east, havmg thereon
erected a one and a half story Plank- - House and
Frame Stable, now in the occupancy of William
Henry.

Taken in execution; and to be sold at the suit of
Thomas Collins.

Also. All that certain Plank Frame Building,
part of which is two stories high, part one and a
half stories high, and back building one story,
situate in Washington township, Gunbria county,
and the lot, or piece of ground and eurtilage ap-
purtenant to saul building. .

Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Samuel Dillon, at the suit of William
Noehr'-';;'';'- --? V -- v

Alio. All the right, title and interest of Eliz-

abeth Shaffer of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Summerhill Township, Cambria
County, adjoining lands of Zephaniah Moore, and
the Shaffer place, now the property of
containing acres more or less unimproved.

Taken m execution and to be sold at the suit of
John Shaffer, for use of George Empfield. r

Also. AU the right, title and interest of Da-

vid T. Storm of, in and to a tract of land situate
in Riehland township, Cambria county, warranted
in name of John Everman, adjoining land warran-
ted in names of Robert Irwin and Robert Bran-

don, containing Four hundred acres more or less,
being, unimproved. :

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Murphy, Wilson & Co. '

ALSO. All tne ngnt, uue ot

Maloney, one ct toe qe t, oi, in and to a lot of
.;

ground situate-i- n the borough of Summitville,
Cambria county, fronting on the .Huntingdon,
Cambria and Indiana Turnpike road 24 feet, and
running back 100, adjoining lot of JohnMathews
on the East, and lot of.- - ? on the
West, and having thereon - erected a two. story
plank house, now in the occupancy of t. v i

. Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of R. Davis & Co., also at the suit of

AjLSO. All the right titleand interest of Maria.
Murray, one of the lel'tV, 0 In and to a piece or
parcel of land, situate in ikudaierhill township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of the Heirs of.
Michael Benson, dee'd., and known on the dia--
gram of the inquisition of the real estate of the
aaid . Michael . Benson dee'd as alottment No 6,
containing seventy two acres, more or less, about
forty five acrfe&of which are cleared, and having
thereon erected a log house and log barn, now in
the occupancy of J, B. Wilkison. -

"
.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit ofJ
C. Albright for use of 1L L. Johnston, anu also at
the suit of .Jowph Miller. . U .l . : ? .

I Also. All that --certain trat of land, situate
in Jackson township, Cambria county ,.!', boun-
ded and described, as follows:. Beginning,. at .a
chesnut tree, thence North one and a half degrees
East, one hundred and twenty four perches, morel
or less to a poet, thence beuth eiglttyg eight and a
half degrees East, eighty perches, more' or, less to
a chesnut, thence North fane and a half degrees
East, thirty perches more or less to a post, thence,
Sjuth eighty eight and a half degrees East, eighty
perches, more' or less to a post, thence North ne
and a. half degrees East, eighty four perches more
or less to a red oak. thence South eighty eight
and a half degrees East, one hundred and thirty
four pemhes more or" less to a white oak. thence
South one and a halt degrees West,Jwo hundred
and thirty eight perches" more" 'or less to a post,
thence by ' land of Conrad liager North"" eighty I

eight ana a tan aegrees west, two nunorea anq
thirty four perches mere' or less to the beginning,
containing" three hundred and eleven acres, and
one hundred and twenty nine perches, and the
usual allowance of six per cent, &e., part of two
larger - surreys warranted to - John Roes"-- and
"John Kidd il'l t'.'i

Taken in execution, and to! be sold as the prop-
erty of Charles Murray,; at the suit of , James C
Fisher, ctal. . ." - , . . 1
i Ai-so- . All the right, title and interest of Dan-
iel Cliriste, of, in and to a piece or parcc-- 1 of land,
situate in Washington township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Joseph Christe, Ignatius Adams
pnd others; containing eighty acres, more or less,
about sixty acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story ; log house and log
barn. Also, all the right,, title and interstof
Daniel Christe. of in and to a tract of land, con-
taining three hundred and thirty acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of Jacob Burgeon, Joseph
Christe and others, on which is erected a frame
house and saw mill.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of John Ivory, also at the suit of.. P. M'Coy, now
for use of John .Troxell,; and also ;at the suit of
Wm. M'CJoskey, aom'r of P. S. M'Closkey, dee'd.
i Also. A certain strap geared Saw-mil-l, situ- -,

ate iii Jackson township, on land now owned or
occupied by John Singer, the above defendant,
adjoining landB of Samuel Singer, Joel Simmons,
Joseph Harrison awl others,, containing in front
Fifty four feet, and in depth twenty five fectt ami
the lot or curtilage or portion ot grouixi necessary
to tne use, occupation, and "enjoyment, ef -- said

' ' "
saw-mil- l. : ''",' 'T--

' Taken in execution and to be sold as the prirpT

ci ty of John Singer, at the suit of Samuel Shultz
' Also. All tlie riht, title and interest of Wil-

liam Singer, of in awl to- - two lots of ground, sit-

uate in CamplKiIlstouh, Carroll township, Cam-
bria county, aljuning lota of Suable on the north,
and land of John Campbell on the west, and
fronting on the Ebensburg & Cherry Tree town-

ship rtad, having tliereon erected, a two story
frame dwelling house, a tin shop, and store room
and stable, now in" the occupancy of YilHam Sin-
ger. '

. : r
' Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of

John P. Parrish, fornso of Willam Kittell.
- ; - - A.DURBIX, Sheriff. .

Ebensburg, August 8. 1855. '

Cambria County SS :
The Commoittcealth rf Pennsijluania to the ' heirs

and Irgai reprenetitaiires nf George Weisel tale
"'.of' Conemangh tp deceased : " '

f N
- Gbketino: i

We command yem, anl every of you, that
you do iu your ow,i pnper persons appear before
our Judges at Ebensburg, at an ; Orphan's Court
there to be held on Monday Sd day f Septcnilier
next at one o.clock Pw M. to answer George Mur-

ray, in the matter of his petition for a 'decree to
enforce the Specific performance :of contract en-

tered intoiw ith the said George JAVeisel for the
sale of certain real estate, in, Cunaroaugh town-
ship and herein fail not. , . ., .

1 Witness the n tnTrablc"Oeorge Taj-lor;- .. Presi-

dent of our said Court at Ebensburg, the ninth
day of July, A. D. 1855.

w. c. BARBOUR Wk.
July 18, 1355.

Cambria County SS : : " ! '

The Commonireafth of Pennstlraiiia, to the fielrs
and Legal representatives of George WeiaH late of
Coneinaiijh (p., factored : trr-jf- l

We command you, and very"of you, that you
do in your own proper persons appear before 'pui
Judges at Ebensburg, at an Orphan's Court there
to be held ou Monday S1 day of September next
at one "pVlock P. M. to answer George . Murray,
in the matter of his decree fO enforce tlifeSpeclfic
Ierfornanco of-- contract entered into witli the
said George Hurray for the salo ' of certain r rcai
estate-- , m Conomaugh township ; and herein "fl
Hot ..rrt. : -- 'c't ' ' '

Witness, the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Ebensburg, tlie, ninth
day of July, A.' D. 1855. -- ...

- - w. a BARBOUR, "ait.: -
Julv 18. 1855. ...v

Cambria County SS : r'iV? "

f
The Contmonweelth of Pennsylvania, to the heirs
' - and Legal rcjrrcjctdafivts f George Weisel tale

of (Janemaudjh 1. nd also to Gwrge 'Murray
Executor of said deceased : '

-
We comrnand you, and pyery of yon, that you

do in your oWn proper persons appear before our
Judges at Ebonsburg at cur Orphan' Court Ihci--

ot be held on Monday the third day of September
next, at one o'clock, P. M. to answer George
Sheaffer in the matter of hispetition for a decree
to enforce the Specific performance of a contract
entered Into with the said George Weisel lor the
sale of certain real estate, in Concmaugh town-
ship : and herein fail not. '

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Ebensburg, the ninth
day of July A. D. .1855.

r . W. a BARBOUR, Cl'k.
July-18- , 1855. -

Sotlces.
. all whom it may concern. Those knowing

TOthemselves indebted to the Subscriber by note
or book account, will please make payment on or
before the 15th of September next. Those ne-

glecting this notice must not complain if ousts are
added to their accounts after the above mentioned
date.'

i WILLIAM D. UURD:
Tunnel Hill, August 8, 1855.' 6t- -

tVanted, 3oe Active Young Men.
To act' aa local and travelling agents iu a busi-- 1

' ness easr, nseful and honorable, at a r
8ALA&T OF $100 FEK MOUTH !

A eapital of.f only required. No patent med
icine or book business. Full uarticulars givett.
free to all who enclose a postage stamp or a three
cent piece, and address . r

August ,'5S. A. B. MARTYN, Flaistow,. V. II.

JOSEPH O. HOLMES. -

m. vxi txrv JCi my
s . ;

4 nciLnssYoiinG. :

Trr.xn r.Tcnr.n.iAirj street. JQlT!72TnvjTj. pa !

WE WOULD return our sincere thanks to all our friends in Johnstown and surrounding'"'country,
for the literal amount of, business we have done since we opened our New Stote on Main Strei-- '

All our 'customers may nly upou being treated with courtesy, ,

Please call aud examine our Stock ot Goods," all of the richest and newest styles. We have Good
in ourKiitf to suiir all cubkiniers. ? We have heretofore done business on the One Price' Syatnu, ly 1

never Bbkmg more for Goods than they are 6rtb', nor less than we can sell them for.
f 'All sorts of Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, Accordeons, Ac., repaired on the premises and attend-de- d

to with promptness an at less than usual rates, as we liave every facility for doing work. We
request that we may have a fair trial. ' We will be rcrponsillc iorthc performance of all the Watches
and Clocks sold or repaired in this house.' All Watches and Clocks that are sold here and which do
not give satisfaction will be excliauged for other of equal value. l'Uate examine our Lists of Price
annexed. '.'-'.'- ' -

J

LIST OF

Gold Hunting Eng. IiCvers,

Gold Lcpines, 4 holes jeweled.
Silver English Levers jeweled.
Silver Detached Levers, jeweled,
toilver Lepines,
Gold Guard Cluuns,'
Gold Vest Chains,
Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils,
Silver Fxtension TenciU a-- Pens,
Goll HedaIhonsr .

Gold Breastpins, Indies,
Gold Breastpihs, Gents,. .

Gold Eardrops, t

Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings,
Gold WaU'b Keys,

1

Silver Watch Keys,

From To.
455 00 150 00

. 28 00 60 00
24 00 35 00
15 00 ' 45 00
14 00 20 00

. 8 00 II 00
9 00 30 00

12 00 85 00
5 00 10 00
1 12 6 00

. 1 50 2 75
5 00 10 00
1 50 10 00
1 00 C 00

'"1 50 6 00
75 5 00
87 7 00

1 50 6 00
. 45

i "We have made arrangements with a large Importing House in New York which 'will enable es t
sell as low they can do in the East. ; Plain Gold Rings made to order. Also, Spectaile Glassea
put in frames to suit all ages. ,

; ' . -- ' .
' " HOLMES & YOUNG, Main Strut. '

July ' ' ' - ' " ' ,' , , ,

THE SCIENTIFIC AEIERICAT2.

KJLEYEIVTII YEAR.

SPLEND1D ENGRAVINGS AND TIOZES.
The Eleventh Annual Volume of this useful

publication commences on the 1 7 th day of Sep-
tember next. -

THE "SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN" is an IL-
LUSTRATED PERIODICAL, devoted chiefly to
the promulgation of information relating to the
various Mechanic and Chemic Arts, Industrial
Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents, Inventions,
Engineering, Millwork, and all interests which the
light of PRACTICAL SCIElS'CE is calculated to
advance. .''."'Reports of . U. S. PATENTS granted ate also
published every week, including Official Copies
of all the PATENT CLAIMS, together with news
and information upon THOUSANDS OF OTHER'SUBJECTS. . ' - '

"The Contributors to the SciEXTirtc Ameri-
can are among the most EMINENT Scientific
and practical men of the times. The Editorial
Department is universally acknowledged to be
conducted with GREAT ABILITY, and to be
distinguished, not only for the excellence and
truthfulness of its discussions, but for the fearless-
ness with which error is combated and false theo-
ries are exploded.

Mechanics, . Inventers, Engineers, Chemists,
Manufacturers, Agriculturists, and PEOPLE OF
EVERY PROFESSION IN LIFE, will find the
Scientific Amekicaw to be of great vake in their
respective callings. tts counsels and Suggestions
will save them HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS an-

nually, besides affording them a continual source
of knowledge tire experience of which is beyond
pecuniary estimate.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is published
once a week ; every number contains eight . large
quarto pages, forming annually a complete and
splendid volume, illustrated with SEVERAL
HUNDRED ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS ti

03-- Specimen copies sent GRATED.
Single Subscriptions, $2 a year,

or $ for six months. Five copies, for six months,
4 ; for a vear, 8.
For further Ouh rates and for siatrtrrrtii of the

fourteen large' CASH PRIZES, offered by the
publishers, see Scientific Amnican. ,

J'
Southern, Western and Caimda motfey, or Post

Cffice Stamps, taken at par for Subscriprions.
Letters sliould be nrrxtetl (pft paid) to

MI NN &CO
7 "' ! " 128 Fulton Street, New-Yor-

' f- - Messrs. MUNN & CO.-- . have been, for manv
years, extensively engaged in procuring patents
for tltw inventions, and will advise .inventors,
without charge in regard to the novelty of their
improvements.' - i

August 122,1855. ;
; ' V ' ' '

... tVvtAa. MfCAnh
TUSTICE OF THE PEACE and SCRIVENER,
F Clearfield township, Cambria county, Penna.

Collections ua otber business will te promptly
attended to..; ,:

Maj 9, 34. ' " .

TAKE .KOTPCC
he undersigned, intending to leave this CounT. ty, has left all the accounts, notes, &c, of

Forsvth & Co., and J. B. Craig in the hands of
Jos. Miller, of JefferstiB, for collection. Persons
knowing themselves indebted, will please Call on
him immediately and make settlement. .

. n . - J. B. CRAIG.
Jt fferson, August Sra.' -

A. Valuable Business Stand for Rent
, .. ; ; &n Tunnel urn. r .

fTlHE Subseriber being about to mote to his
JL - farm oners- - to rent the property at pres-e- ut

occupied by him, and used as a Store and
Tavern. It is a rare chance for those wishing to
make money, as it can be leased for ono more
years.

r Possession can be irivca on or before the 1st of
November next Apply to the Subscriber on the
premises. : ' '

N. B. Those wishing to save money will j'o
well to give me a call as I intend Selling the Stock
on hand at greatly reduced prices. My Stock
consists of a general assortment of goods, such as
usually kept hi country Stored.

WILLIAM D. HURD.
August 8, 1855. 6t

GEORGE HVNTIiBT)
- lVliolesal and Retail.

Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Wars. Manufacturer.
informs the citizens ofRESPECTFULLY public generally, that he

has purchased the Tin Shop, formerly carried on
by Messrs. Davis, Evans & Co., and will contin-
ue to carfy on the business in all its various
branches, wholesale and retaiL His wares will
be made of the very bst material, and in the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all
kinds !one on the shortest notice, for rash.

' ALSO, 2IoUse Spouting made ami put up to
order on the lowest terms, for ctuh.

Alto on hand and for sale, a large assortment
of Cook and Parlor stoves, for aval or wood. Di-

ning room stoves, Egg stoves, &c.
Also a large assortment of grates and fire-

brick, for Cooking stoves. Coal buckets, Slwvels,
pokers, smoothing irons, &c. &c, all of which
will be sold low fur cash.

Tin-sho- p and warcroom in part of the building
formerly occupied by George back of
the Democrat & rntincl'1 ottice.

r"7""All colors piompily atlrndod to.
EVnoburf, 1'ehrunry ii, 185.lyt '

L . 9 V
-- JAMEi OLJSO

as

,'

1

:

--r

or

jcjiiix x ox XJXHj 1 ; ' !

1 il :;iift"1

'

PRICES. l

From To.'
Ladies' Fans, fiuicy and plain, 1 62 2 tO
Plated Tablesjioons best. 3 50
Plated Teaspoons, . , 1 75
German Silver Table, 1 50
German Silver Tea," 75
Silver Teaspoons, " 6 CO 700
Silver Thimbles, 45 Ct
Silver Guard Chains, " ' ' "2 25 00
Best Razors, 10 75
Portmonmes, ; - - " 18 6 00
Vblics, - "

8 20 00
Bows, ,. C2 2 75,
Strings, ic, 8' 15?
Double Barrel Guns, - '- - o 17 00
Colt's Revolvers, 6 iucbeg,' 20 00
Cuff Pins, Gold, ' :

1 00 13 00
Gold Bracelets, .

' ' b 60 7 OO
Coral Beads, ' ! 87
Silver and Plated Snectath-s- , 37 ' I 00

: ,, NEW GOODS.
- FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE III

subscriber would respectfully inform InsTHh and the public generally, that be baa
removed his stock of merchandize, since the late
'fire," to the room formerly occupied by Kan

& McColgan, where he has just received and open-
ed out a large lot of Spring and Summer Goods,
which were selected with an eye to the wants of
this community, and will be sold "lower than tha
lowest," for cash or approved wintry produce.

JOHN M,COY.
Jefferson, June 6, 1855. w

Leghorn, Empire, Magyar, Palm,
and in fact every variety and style of fashion

able Hats,' for sale cheap, at
JOHN M'CUVS.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, Lawns, Bareges, Silks,
Swws, &c, cheap at

JOHN M'COI'S.

LADIES, Misses', and Children gaiters, a fme
at JOHN M'COY "S.

LARGE lot of Ready Made Ctothing of almott
every quality, cheap at JOHN M "COY'S.

VERY large 6tock oT Boots and Shoes, uncom
monly low, at JOHN MCCOY'S.

and Bleached Muslins from 7 to U cUBROWN of a good quality, at
. JOHN Mwi il.

HYSON TEJTSOcts. per pound, Rio
YOUNG 8 pounds for VUo dollar, ai.d other Gro-
ceries in proportion, at JOHN M'COY 'S.

& RAKES Scythes & Snaths Shovels
FORKS tt?ethr with a general variety of
Hardware, very cheap at. . JOHN MC0Y "S.

ALT-- Nails. 'Oils- - Fish. Verv low at
; JOHN M "GOV'S

N B. Pe.sous having accounts with the snl- -
scriberof over 6 months standing, are requested
to call and settle them. JOHN M'COY. r

Jetferson June 6, 1855.

Scb'ool Teachers Wanted
FIVE School Teachers wanted in Susquehanna

Tire Teachers will be examined
by tlte County Superintendent, at S-;lo-4 Hout
No 1, convenient to Michael 1 lotts, on Saturday .

tire 2'2d of September.. -

.'.,-- , v ,v - Bv Order nf the Board,.
I "... . r ' JOHN"B.BAUM,Pr.'L .

August 8, 1'855. . .

Arthur's Patent Seir-faIIu- sr Canv,
For pKltsEBVlxn FHEsnFartTs, Tojiattoes

&c ; By Jlermetieal Sealw.--Thes- e Cans, hich ,
are sealed by the House-keepe- rs without the aid;'
of a tinner, and open easily without injury to thJt
can-- , are rapidly coming into general nan. Full
directions for putting Up fruit accompanying the
cans ; and the work is eo tasily performed, that
by their Vise, every family taay hare fresh Aitik
and tomatoes on their tables all wiiitcr at sum- - '
nicr prices.
' PIIICES. rint Cms $2,00; Qiiart 2,56,

Half-Gallo-n 3,60j Three Qn.irU 45 ; Gal-
lons $5,00 rer dozen. e different sizes nest,
in order to secure economy in transportation.
Country Storekeepers will find this new' brticle
one of re;idy, salo. Manufactured and sold by

ARTHUR, BURNHAM CO. 5 t
- No-- . cr south Tenth st, Philad'a.

' .
' ' ' -Julv25, 1855.-S- m.

JOHN PARKE'S
Jonnviovrn Marble Horks,

Fraaklin Street, nearly eppoait thaaawMatke--.
. 4it Chnreh, JotBJtewa, Pa. - :r

MONUMKNl T.nnbo, Grave SUnies, Mnr.
ami Bwreau tops, manufactuiMKl '

of she most licaiitiful end finest quality of fonwin
and domestic marblvs always on haml atwl ta.1e
to order as clieap as they can be purchased in tlie
East, with tlie addition of carriage. Fvum long
experience in the business ami strict attention
thereto, he can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly at torn led to and the work blush
ed in the best au-- most handsome manner .furnish
ed to order and delivered at any place drwd. -

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and sizre,
suitable for farmers and mechauics. Sold by
wholesale or rctiil.

(O'lr the convenience of persons re.-ilin- in
the east and north of the county, specimens niiy
be seen and orders loft with Stephen 14yd, at
his cabinet warerooms in Ebciisburg.

I'urchiLsers ars invited to examine rti-- anI
prices. june t'O, loo.

XOTICE.
ALL persons itHlebted to the firm of George

or George Murray Ac Sou. arc here,
by mtitied. that the .lotes and aroounts of sail
firms have lecn placed iu our hands for collect wii
and that, mdess jtanncnt I e made "m.uioliatoly,
suits will be brought to onfir-- c it.

JOHNSTON & MI LLEN.
April U. 18:5. tf.

v KG EON DENTIST. w:U ba
r j i rm:.. ,.r n w iinuilll HI 'IJIIT 11 ,r. ,1. H 1.,
M. in Ebensburg, the third tiwlc

of each month.' Office in ,Tohntow u tr .

ivit th Cnnbria lrn t'-n- . St.r.
June 5. I h


